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INTRODUCTION
The originat distribution of the fiesh fly, Boettcherisca penegrina Robineau-DesvoidM is the tropical areas of Southeast Asia (Kurahashi and Othaki, 1989) . However, the fly is expanding its distribution in and around the India-Australian area and the northern temperate areas ofAsia including Japan (Kano et al., 1999; Kurahashi and Kano, 1984) , by developing a diapause mechanism (Ohtaki and Takahashi, 1972; Moribayashi et al., 2001 ). The rate of diapause incidence in a temperate colony ofthe flesh fly, B. peregrina, lip. (rlbkyo), collected frorn the suburbs of [[bkyo was 100% under short day conditions at a temperature of 20eC (Moribayashi et al., 1999 (Moribayashi et al., , 2001 .
In flesh flies ofthe genus Sdrcophaga, exposure ofembryos and larvae to short and long day conditions results in a capacity for subsequent diapause and non-diapause destined larvae (Fraenkel and Hsiao, 1968; Denlinger, 1971; Saunders, 1971; Ohtaki and Takahashi, 1972; Vinogradova 1976; Kurahashi and Ohtaki, 1979; Gnagey and Denlinger, 1984) . In Sdrcophaga buUata, destination for diapause can be restored in a subsequent generation only by intervening generations reared fbr non-diapause under long days (Henrich and Denlinger, 1982) . The effect is likely to provide an adaptive mechanism for preverrting an untimely diapause response among the progeny of over wintering females that emerge early in the spmng.
Larval-pupal metamorphosis pupariation was inhibited in B, peregrina mature larvae kept under conditions ofwater immersion condition (Ohtaki, 1966; Moribayashi et al., 1996) . This inhibition results from the blocking of ecdysone release from ring glands of mature larvae (Moribayashi et al. 1992) . Howeveg after the mature larvae are transferred to dry conditions, fimher development resurnes and the arrested larvae metamorphose into pupae.
In the present study, we investigated the physiological effect of water immersion treatment under different photo-periods of short or long days at 200C. From these examinations we fbund that B. peregT"ina larvae destined for non-diapause converted to larvae destined fbr diapause with water immersion treatment under short days (diapause induction). In contrast, larvae destined fbr diapause converted to 1arvae destined for non-diapause with water immersion treatment under long days (diapause breaking). Further, we examined the effect of water immersion treatment on progeny of diapause experienced adults B. peregrina. Diapausing pupae were kept at 200C fbr 2 momhs after pupariation, then chilled at 40C fbr 3 months and then were transferred to long or short days at 28eC. Approximately 2 weeks later, adult flies that experienced diapause at pupal stage emerged and these adults deposited larvae 1O days later under short or long days at 28"C. After larviposition the larvae reach ful1 growth with 6 days at 200C under short days and then the mature larvae were treated for O to 13 days with water immersion treatment under short days to investigate diapause induction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
AnimaLsfor the euperiment qfdicrpause braldng by larvae destinedfor dicrpause, Adult flies reared under short days at 200C for 14 days after adult emergence produce larvae destined fbr diapause. The larvae become mature in'6 days under short days at 20eC and then enter diapause at the pupal stage. Some freshly larviposited larvae were kept under long days for 6 days. Water immersion treatment of the mature larvae destined for diapause was done under long days forO to 13 days at 200C to investigate diapause breaking.
A hundred mature larvae were placed in a plastic cap with a diameter of 1O cm containing a small arnount of distilled water (10 ml) at 200C. The mature larvae were immersed continuously in the cap (water immersion treatment). [[b observe survivorship the number of surviving larvae was counted daily fbr 25 days. Larvae showing no movement or a darkened color were regarded as dead.
Tb study a possibility of conversion from diapause to non-diapause of diapause destined larvae or from non-diapause to diapause of non-diapause destined larvae, 3 groups of 100 mature larvae were kept at water immersion conditions continuously fbr O to 13 day under short or long days at 200C. After water immersion treatment the mature larvae were transferred to dry conditions under short days at 20eC for pupariation and then pupation. [[;wo weeks later pupae were subsequently checked whether they were diapause or non-diapause by peeling back the puparium of the anterior ponion.
REsuors
Cumulative larval mortality ofer water immersion treatment
The cumulative mortality of larvae treated with water immersion at 200C was observed fbr 25 days after water immersion treatment (Fig. 1 ). The mortality of the treated larvae was 20% after l3 days. The all treated larvae died after 25 days. A period of water immersion for O to13 days was selected for subsequent experiments, because the larval mortality was low until day 13.
ELt7lect ofwater immersion treatment under short days on larvae destinedfor non-diupause Figure 2 shows the effect of water immersion under short days for O to 13 days on NII-Electronic
The JapanSociety (Fig. 2-A) . However, with water treatment under short days fbr 13 days, 349t6 of the larvae converted to larvae destined fbr diapause (Fig. 2-B ). Most mature larvae exposed under long days during embryo stage and then transferred to short days also did not enter pupal diapause (Fig. 2-C) . The diapause incidence ofthe mature larvae increased from 1, 5, 24, 45 and 74 % in parallel to an increase in the duration of water immersion as shown in Fig. 2 -C, -D, -E, -F, -G, respectively. The effect of water immersion on the diapause incidence was more effective than in larvae receiving short day exposure from their early stages (Fig. 2 -G) than in larvae receiving short day in mature larval stages (Fig. 2-B ).
ELfflect ofwater immersion under short clays on progeay.from diapause experienced adults Generally, the pregeny of adults experienced diapause are destined fbr non-diapause. Figure 3 -A also showed same result. Howeyer, when larvae of progeny of adults that experienced diapause were reared under long days until mature larval stage, and then treated with water immersion treatment under short days fbr 13 days, the larvae entered pupal diapause at a rate of 60% (Fig. 3-B ). This shows that subsequent generations of adults terminated diapause are able to enter diapause after water immersion treatment under short days, Whereas, progeny of adults experienced diapause and further experienced only short days afier lar'viposition entered pupal diapause at a rate of 23% under short days without water immersion treatment (Fig. 3-C) . Even when the larvae were treated with water treatment fbr 13 days under short days, diapause incidence ofthe larvae was 22% (Fig. 3-D) . Fig,3 -C and D show that the larvae exposed only short days enter diapause at 22% or 23%, the same rate with or without immersion treatment. Further, Fig. 3-B and -D show that exposure of both short and long days during an identical insect life is effective in diapause induction with water immersion treatment under short days.
ELOZict ofwater immension uncler long clays on larvae clestinedfor diapause
In the temperate colony of B. peregrina larvae, diapause incidence at the pupal stage was 100% under short days at 20eC (Fig. 4-A) . Namely, larvae larviposited from adults experienced non-diapause and short days enter diapause at the pupal stage urider short days and low temperature, When the larvae were transferred from short days to long days afier larviposition, diapause incidence of the larvae decreased to 90% (Fig. 4-B) . The diapause incidence of larvae treated with water immersion under long days fbr 13 days decreased to 20% (Fig. 4-C) . This also shows that diapause breaking is more effective in larvae exposed to long days in the early larval stages for induction ofpupal diapause (Fig. 4-A) (Vinogradova, 1976) . The B. penegrina larvae of 'Ibkyo colony experiencing long days at embryonic and larval stages are destined for non-diapause but the larvae experiencing short days are destined for diapause (Ohtaki and Takahashi, 1972; Kurahashi and Ohtaki, 1979; Moribayashi et al., 1992; . InterestinglM we fbund that B. peregrina larvae of Tbkyo colony destined for non-diapause were al)le to convert their diapause destination with water immersion treatment under short days at 200C. Some larvae destined fbr non-diapause entered pupal diapause after water immersion under short days at 20eC. The diapause incidence increased in proponion to the length of the water irnrnersion treatment in the mature larval stage under short days. Short day infbrmation from early larval stage was more effective in pupal diapause induction than at the mature larval stage at which was prolonged with water imrnersion. These results strongly suggest that the larvae themselves possess the factors deterrnining whether they errter diapause or non-diapause and shows that sensitivity to short day information is higher in the early larval stage. 71he role qf'maternal qffect in B. peregrina The progeny from mother flies of S crassipaipis and S bullata experiencing pupal diapause did not enter diapause even when they were reared in an environment suitable to induce diapause (Denlinger, 1971; Henrich and Denlinger, 1982) . Namely the effect is transmitted solely by the female parent and the capacity fbr pupal diapause can be restored in the progeny ofthe next generation only by rearing a generation under long days (Rockey et al., 1989) . The effect is termed as maternal effect. Maternal effect is likely to provide ari adaptive mechanism for preventing an unimely diapause response to the progeny that emerge early in the spnhg. In B. peregrina, progeny of adults experiencing diapause did not entered pupal diapause because of the maternal effk)ct as other flesh flies, such as S crassipaipis and S bullata. However, some part of the larvae entered pupal diapause with irnmersion treatment under short days. Furthe4 the larvae experiencing only short days at al1 stages errtered diapause at a constant rate without and with water immersion treatment. These results showed that B. peregrina larvae ahle to neglect the maternal efEect under continuous short days.
Atrernation ofctiapause determination with water immersion tteatment oflarvae destinedfor diapause Kurahashi and Ohtaki (1979) showed by the blocking of pupal diapause in B. peregrina that the embryos at the 1ate stage and the larvae at earIy stage possessedahigh sensitivity to photoperiodic information. in the present study, when the larvae destined for diapause were kept under long days after larviposition. Some larvae did not enter diapause. These results also showed that diapause destination is turned to non-diapause with photoperiodic (Kurahashi and Kano, 1984) and the acquisition of pupal diapause has allowed them to spread north to the temperate zone (Kano et al.,1999; Kurahashi and Ohtaki, 1989; Moribayashi et al., 2001) . Diapause incidence in 23 colonies of B. peregrina was exarnined and a colony showing 50% diapause incidence was estimated to occur between 27 to 28e N latitude (Moribayashi et al., 2001) . Tiwo Japanese colenies of lip. ([Ibkyo) and lip. (Mie), showed 100% diapause incidences under 13L: 11D and 12L: 12D, respectively.
Although the latitudinal differences of the original localities between these colonies was only O.8 degree, the time of 50% critical photoperiod for diapause induction was very different (1 hr 20 min). These results may show that B peregrina is very sensitive to photoperiodic day length and that colonies originating from near area have developed a different sensitivity fbr photoperiodic information.
The chilling period fbr suitable survival ofdiapausing pupae ofllp (rlbkyo) colony is three months at 40C and this fits the condition of winter season in the lbkyo area (Moribayashi et al., 1999) . However, diapausing pupae of the [[bkyo colony were able to emerge without a chilling period 58 days and 145 days from puparium formation at 280C and 200C, respectively (Moribayashi et al., 1999) . After diapause termination witheut chilling period, the adult flies emerging between 58 and 145 days may be able to easily produce larvae a timely maimer fbr the Tbkyo area, because the season for adult fly emergence seems to be in summer or fall. Previously, we showed to be a physiological difference in ecdysteroid synthetic ability between the isolated ring glands ofB, peregrina larvae destined fbr diapause or non-diapause (Moribayashi et al., 1992) . The mature larval ring gland destined fbr diapause was able to synthesize ecdysone without the brain extract in which PTTH like substance is contained. However, the ring gland destined fbr non-diapause needed the brain extract to synthesize ecdysone. Some parts of the ring glands of non-diapause destined larvae treated with water immersion under short days were able to synthesize ecdysteroids without brain extract (Moribayashi et al, unpublished data). These results show that larval ring glands treated with water immersion altered their character frorn that of destined for non-diapause to destined for diapause. The alternation was confirmed by in vitro experiment. We suggest that the critical cue to enter pupal diapause or not, exists in mature B. peregrina larvae themselves. 
